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Heralds Circulation Equal That offAII Other Palestine Papers Combined

THANKING OUR FRIENDS KCK

YOUR LIBERAL PATRONAGE WIf

WISH YOU ONE AND ALL A

HAPPY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

W OO D BROS

OVERCOATS AND
SUITS

Ve have almostcleaned up our Suits
and Overcoats We will sell the bal-

ance

¬

at almost your price

Wood Bros

ispoi
cover yoursrJ-
Vbmy corsets are

without Jjwss eyelets w r

i

own
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jl Sense of Solid Comfort
Is experienced by every lady who wears a Kabo Corset
We have a great variety of latest styles and neve novelties

a fit for every figure

Call at our Corset Department
and ask to see the new styles of Kabos
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PALESTINE TEXAS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON DECEMBER 30 1903

FIRE HORROR

AT 3ALLINGER

Four Persons Perished In The
Burning of Building

Ballinger Texas Dec 29 This city
was visited by a terrible flro last night

J A Ostertag Co s large furni-
ture

¬

store was completely destroyed
J D McBefh his wife and little 6-

yearold daughter and a brotherin
law Bert West were burned to death

The flro broke ontabout230 oclock
this morning in the big two story stone
building occupied in the lower story
by J A Ostertag Co furniture
dealers and undertakers and upstairs
by the law offices of C H Willingham
and M C Smith the city secretary
W O W and Red men lodges

Two rooms were used for a home by-

J D McBeth and family
The contents were destroyed and

the McBeth family burned to death
All four bodies have been found

among the debris but are too badly
burned to be recognized

The remains were shippedto Gates
ville on todays train

The bodiesof Mr and Mrs McBeth
and their little daughter went in one
caskot

The Play
The Taylor Repertoire Compaq en-

tertained
¬

another large audience at
the Temple last evening presenting

Home Sweet Home
It is the universal verdict of those

who have witnessed Mr Taylors Show
during the present engagement that
he has the best show he has over
brought to the city and this is by no
means a bad compliment

Tonight the company will present a
comedy bill The Girl From Frisco
and special merit is claimed for it

The specialties are high class and
very clever

Weather Bulletin
For Palestine and vicinity Tonight

and Thursday fair weather warmer
tonight
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AtMICHELSON

Rcmainsvof Well Known Austin
Citizen Laid to Rest

Austin Texas Dec 29 The fu-

neral
¬

of Abraham Michelson was held
this afternoon at 3 oclock from the

t residence No 910 West Sixth street
The remains were interred in the
Jewish cemetery and were accom
panied to the grave by a large number

I of relatives and friends of deceased
Mr Michelson was 63 vears of age

and hadjpslded in Austin for many
years He was a member of the firm
of I Michelson Bro of Cincinnati
and was well known not only in
Austin and Cincinnati but also over
the stato He was one of the leading
citizens of Austin and well liked b3 all
who knew bim He loaves a wife and
several grown children

Mr Michelson for a number of years
was a citizen or Palestine and has rel-

ativesieslding here now He was
welljrhown to many of the older in-

habitants

¬

HisFather Better
Col T VM Campbell returned home

last night from Greenville where he-

wentonaccount of the serious illness
of his father

He reports bis father much improved
and that he will recover if he safTers-

no relapse

Do Toil Enjor WHat Toil Eat I-

If you dont your food does not do
you much good Ivodol Dyspepsia
Carols tho remedy that everyone
should take whon there is any thing
wrong with the stomach There is-

no way to maintain the health and
strength of mind and body except by
nourishment There is no way to
nourish except through the stomach
The stomach must bo kept healthy
pure and sweet or tho strength will
let down and disease will set Up No
appetite loss of strength nervous-
ness headache constipation bad
breathsour risings rifting Indiges-
tibnf dyspepsia and all stomach trou-
bles

¬

are quickly cured by the use of-

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Sold by The
Avenue Drug Store
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GUSHER REPORTED

Runner Brings This Report From
Oil Field

This afternoon a man from the oil-

field reports that a genuine gusher has
been struck

The report has caused much excite ¬

ment and sent numbers scurrying
ut to the Held

The well Is ten miles east of the city
and tho only communication is by dirt
road

Yesterday the well was reported
down about 750 feet and the drill in
hard rock

f

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Deeds
W II Cooper and wife to R D

Thompson deed dated Dec 7 1903

50000 a9 follows 40000 cash and
note for 8 10000 due 12 months after
date conveys 214 acres a part of the
F F Williams 13 league situated in
Anderson and Henderson counties

B J Jernegan and wife to W H
Cooper deed dated Nov 12 1901
811000 cash conveys a part of the F-

F Williams survey situated in Hen ¬

derson county Texas
G E Harris and wife to Mrs P V-

Pcnnybacker deed dated Nov 28
1903 consideration cancelling notes
given as purchase money for the land
herein conveyed conveys lot 7block-
E Burkitt Bordeaux and Wright Ad-

dition
¬

to the city of Palestine
W H Dick and wife to Mrs P V-

Penhybacker deed of trust dated
Dec 22 1903 S250000 due one year
after date secured by deed of trust on
lots 1 and 2 in block 142 of the city of
Palestine

Marriage License
Mr J 0 Montgomery and Miss

Minnie Hal torn
Mr T L Witt and Miss Lee Grigsby

The Herald reaches more people
and is read by more people than all
the other city papers combined
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WOMAN TO DIE
MAN TO PRISON

Death Sentence Passed In Ver-
mont

¬

Upon Mrs Rogers

Bennington Vt Dec 29
Mrs Mary Rogers convicted of
the murder of her husband Mar-
cus

¬

Rogers was sentenced to be
hanged the first Friday in Feb-

ruary
¬

1904-

Klon Hcrlmm the self confessed
accomplice of Mrs Rogers was
sentenced to indefinite imprison-
ment

¬

Another Statement
Palestine Texas Dec 23 03

Editors Herald
Palestine Texas

Decemonber 21st I noticed a state-
ment from O Malloy about lively
Ume3 in Palestine so many IWw
buildings going up all over the city
and more work being done hero than
any town its size in Texas Also it was
a fact that there are more buildings in
process of construction than at any-
time in a year or more both residences
and business houses are building all-

over the city and carpenters and brick-
layers are busy

That sounds very nice for Palestine
and some individuals The fact in-

thecase is that the last six weeks lias
been duller for the carpenters than
for several years Another fact is
that when that statement was made
there was about twentytwo carpen-
ters

¬

working here and Cfteen or
twenty walking tho streets hunting
work At one time last summer jilr
Peeler worked more men than all the
contractors together at that time

Such statements are an injustice te
carpenters in Palestine for the Herald
has a big circulation and carpeaiars
from other places would thiHk tttere

Jwas a building boom in Palestine
A M Bbabhkbs

Financial Secretary Clrjf u4 r9 3
Joiners Union No 873

Read the per week lOo

GRAHAM BROTHERS STORE NEWS
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A Fit
for every figure

STRAIGHT FPJONT
DIP HIP
LOW BUST
PARIS CLASP

Many New Styles Sr Novelties
A Perfect Fit Guaranteed

Call and see them

GRAHAM BROTHERS

Cents Week

Herald
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